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'lTi~hol)lOna's' "foetus, ('Riea.muller )'t 't3.., nagalla ted' protozoan' which' ~a~i ~s' ':.- . 
-. • ,.. , . t. '-, ",.' - ~ 
the geni ta:l t~~ct ~ "~~Us;tng' iif~tion and partial"ste:rility~ Both '. ; ..: . 
sexes are susc~~;t~ bi~·· to 'ilJ,t~t~On.lIL femaiesit. is usUa];iYof'.~<?rl 
,~ '. . '--. 
dura·tion and. :rreqllentlT::terildnat~ssponte.ri(3ouslY'·fOlioWirig abcirt:ion~ :'.' 
.~ :.lIL males the diS~S~h:~~:~aC1it$'and chronic stages ;Dtir~· tl1~.'. 
• ,I, 
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" , . ',disqharge d~velops in' which trichomOnads ': are ~bund~n~., · In th~, follow .. 
~',c'~~nie,~tages~~o~ disap;~ar'.~btit~i1e·:,ful1m~iJ~ ,'~*em8.iIiEi" a 'carrler 
. ario.1S~' ~angmius so~e of' infe~ti~ "to h~i~y~owS> DiagnOSiS is . 
. ,", 
.niad~by examining' the material frOltl~~:.5.nfe.~~~, O~g~s fQ~.~,the specific. 
. parasite.'" ';..i 
, , . ,'. 
Taxonomy, ,'and' MOrpholop; 2!.!Cr·i~homonas foetus (Rie~ller I .. ' . 
• >, ,Olassit$,cation' 1s~~.· foUotts'l 
~ ~ .'. -~ ~ ., 
. .. : 
.'.Ph7ium.~Pi-O·t~~()a ' 
. - . SUbphYlinn-~Pla$lP.odroma 
, . C·lass..:~M.as tigophora 
, ,SubC,!ass--Zoomastigina 
Ord~r--PolYJnaat igida ':, 
. ~lt--T.richOIDonadidae 
: 'G'enus"-Tr:1chomonas . 
i :':'" " Sp~cles_:toe~ .' 
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.1' ',' " '~e,~ cell body of· T~iohomonas foet~s·(R1·~d.nmllerj, is fUsiform or 
.~.. 1 ''':~ '~;" ,,' ' •• :," • , ': """", •• ,. ,.,'., ' 
~~',,~: ·l.l.itP.itO~ .. 'I~ ~aries.:rrom 9 to 20 mic~ons ul' i~~ht 'and from :3 to'! 
~ .~ '.' -
,1ldcrOD.S'in ,;'w!(i"th.· :. Its salient teatu.re$·~~:ar~· all.' undui.at~ing,membrane alld 
4 flagella a.ris1D.g from th~ blepliaropiaJ3,t.. 3 .Qf "whioh are'anteripr and .. ' 
.' ;..-, 
: ,,: free', the fourth, prooeeds, ca.u.dad borderlllgthe undulating' meIhbrane. for 
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its entire length and p:r:"oJect~ una.ttaohe~ behind. "By, means. of ,the 
. ',; -~: ~~ 
'. ~"fl~geila,an:d'Unduiating membrane the" organism iuoves' jerki13r through an 
't., • - t"'" , ~~': '-', ~ ., • , ." r , .-
"c' ,"'" 
>"'<, irr~&Ular co~set as is characteristic of', the ~n~ TrichQInonas. For 
... IT, " ~'" 
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l~ 'Blepharop~ast 
2. Anterio~ f:t.agella' , 
:'.'~, '3. Posterior,f'l8$ellum; 
" , .', 4. Undllating mambJ:'sne!' ' ' 
" .. :.-' .. ~;': ,', '5. Acoessory 'rilim.e~t"in"the 
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6. Posterior free fl.agellum 
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Figure ,1. D1agrarp. of Trichomonas " , 
foetus (Bied:tnuller) • .",;40QO.:,' ' , ' ' 
After Wenrich, ' , 
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Distribution of, "Int~tion.BOvine ,triahomoniasi.s ,hass. 'wide, geo-
'. ~ , , ,,' 
, graphic distr1bu.tio~." In 'Europe ,i,t:, has been ~eported'trOlJ1: ItalY. Francs.·, 
,Ge~y"Holl8.ndt' and Eng~d. 'Fu.tamUr~':has ~eported 1t'from.lapan~ In 
" ~ . . ,,' . , ' 
". :t,hEt' United 'States ,the infection is known:'.io: ,be' pr,esent' in the states of' 
.Ne~YOrk •. PennSYl.vania. Iowa. I1lin01S.~~. 'lens. Michigan. 
oaliforn1El, and Utah,. 
, ", 
.'\., 1 ",," 'I' , 
S~ey, work qone in, Utah, under the. 'direction ot the Utah Agriculturai 
Experiment ,Station includes e~tion of herds in Cache, Ut,ah. Davis,'~, 
• l ~,',', 
r' ,;, "',' 
''-'. , 
,(' ... 
, ~, l 
, .' : " : ' .' -.; .. 
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. and:.··SeVier'·OoUD,t1est '. !nt~~'t:ions:were :rouncl'present-'"in :all ... .:' < 
I' .': _ ' ", \ • , ".' -::__ '" , 
~1;1~B~&t!e~~tions ~emad~~<!ept'~~e~."a~ause of ~a..:' 
, '" .' ' . ' . , ~, ' ~:f' " " 
,':'stt1o;t~d Cb~aItO'e':'of'~attle among: the ~p'ot,t~nt:,;~i:v~:"'stoek,.centers. it' , 
...... , " 
, " .. '. ~ ,~--. - ,~ 
'_ .... ~ • , ,". c - , _ , , '" .. .r ~ • ~, 
~.';';:'.'.'~ is ':'StiP~~s~d:thatt'ri'ohomonias~s :ts':~idely:~p·~ee.d:'an:d Plrobab].y exists in", .' 
., - f _ " ~;~. "< I:'" , , '; , ,- ~ _, ',' , _ ;'1:' c' 
-- -, " ~;~o$e"'c~tti~,:1tt:"the" ~~orityofthe" Cotm,~i~sQ.t,the'~tate.', ' . 
• '" ~' " ,', " • '. • I : ',' ~ • ", - • j._ • _~, :_ :.:;:: ,_ - , "", f' 1 " ' 
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'" "", ". ~1chom.ohas':tGetU~ (R1,~ler) 'was· discoVered .. by'Mazz~t~::(19) ,'. '.' 
• , • _ " ",,'_' ,I,l" ,','" 
in ~900 ill- lD8.te;i~f ~~'~";~~=i;;e~' ~~ ;-liimtli st~tiei'~::; 
.~ :':-;>~~'",:~":":~.-' -~'~'~~;;;"':;::"1L:'-'l" ,·.,t,:~~,~:", '. , .~_,:~" " .' ~ ;~. -' '", .: ~ ._ '; \~~ ", ,.' ,.' .', I 
,,'oQndit1oD,whichlie a~sUtned ·~s'·'·~.usedbY, 'the protozoan. " In lSS5"":' ',,: ' 
.", •. ..... DerSChe; 'J,1~J,~b~:j"~4\fU~~~~C J~e~~b~~~~fd~i:&.:·:~. i9~B_i:'. . " 
," Rtadmull.er: .('l,9r<also':,'·found triehaniO~ad~~\'::':1:n.' an::,'~~!,t~iif~',etus' •. E:e.,de-.,: 
, ~,-' 
~ , ..... 
,'": ' 
,~c:rlbed and. :n~~Qthe' organism, " 'DUr:~g',t~~",;r16d··i:oo.m:).929 :to 1932 
,J :: ", :~';:,. :'. , I ,. '. , ' " ' , ' • ' '. "," ""':':'::.:"::;\";: ';:,':. ' ".., 
, . ',';"'Abe:lelIi'~',(1,9),"J~:X~,ens1vely investigated 'in:Q,i-g:.~n.c,e,amQn,g:: c>ows having· 
'. ,diS~~~t~1:: "Of the' 168 ammsls s~1::t~1i>e~~inl'4 bar~ed .. 
~ " ' \ • 1 _. ,'>- , / I l ' .~. J, • _. ~'. ; ~' ',,: ::. • ; j' 
.' '. t~ichomonad~~' Abeleln tested the pa thog~nicitj- by 1ri:~~nlating ,8' heii~ers" , 
- " - • '.'.. (' " ,',:' • .' . !.', ., '- ,', " ",' ,:',! .' 
intravaginaUy,'.' '.4 ,,,1,th, '~~ar1a.~. eo~~ain~ng ut~rine 'and", y$g1na:t '~~~ro~ , 
nora i but not t;~~~;:~~~Lte, an;1mals ~en"edas eontrdis~!;~~· .. ' ." . 
other 4 hei;ers~:in~~~1~t_~1:wi~hWlte;ial ~a~ S1mil~mi~t~~ •. e,:' 
but containiIlg •. tric~~natlS\~~d~iuon. .' After' breeding' ~:~~~j.f~~e':'~" 
: .. : " 
. ,"" .', 
.' ,~, .. 
,'.' _ ,r ~. _ 7', ,,). 
'.' " '. to' a:o.ormalbaU •. the
J 
'4"c,ontrola ;:r.1n,a.d _ n()rmal;' b~toi:·tlie- ~ :'inoo,ul$. ted" " ",', ~ ",' 
: ~I •• ~, 
... - .. 
.. ~th~l~honio~dSl:~bor1<ed~ ~b~c~';'s;~ie,atul'2' dev~~p~,~ka.· · 
'~1;hestomach~Oll.tents·oi'8.n abo1'~d;i~~~i.~it'e (l9) ,in 1934ob1 
' ... , ·ta.~~~;}lI~C~~la~~ee :tr1~mn~>IUtdS .~i~h:ht{~~~~:~- vi tr~. . With 
thi~' st1'ii~,r;:l tte repeated' AbeJJiiJl'~~~iin~,·~,:~~tainei!.s1mUar 
• - -" ',' ,-" - ,\.,1 '1":' .. 
. ' ,.:,~. 
. ::. ,~" 
"~.~ . 
..,I, .... <l. '\'-
--, TriQh~niaslswas. first observed '-in the Un4ted'Stat~'s; in 19~2 at.:' 
;.~~c_ .' 
l?annsy~van1~ by .~e;'s,'~~:'(~) ~.' ~b.9.'::a~th~~w.enrl,O.h (22) :ma~~'an'aco~s:~~~, ~,'>-' .,'~ 
" ". ,~,:.,. -',-' ;' • ,.J~' ,~""~ ,'\: ~-'" 
,-', . ~ . 
" . 
, ,'. ~'/ 
• f,_ 
_, ' ',1-
.~ -;l-'~',' 
,\ ',-
, ~" , 
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detailed description of the mo'rphology of Trichomonas foetus (Riedmuller). 
Cameron,Fincher. and Gilman (5) encountered herds ,whos,e breeding 
histories were similar to those described for ,Europ,e.an cases of trich-
omoniasis. In them the presence ot trichomonadSc was subsequently demon-
strated." Cameron (3) retested Trichomonas foetus (Riedmuller) for patho-
genicity by inoculating it into heifers. free from Bangts disease. which 
were subsequently b~ed to an undlseased bull. Results obtained were, 
s~ilar to those of Abelein and Witte. During 1937-1938, Andrews (2) 
and Rees (19) made 1ntensivestud1es of the course. sequelae. and trans-
mission of infection. and they improved the methods of diagnosis. 
OBJECTS OF STUDY 
In J"anuary 1936, all members Q,t the Utah Experiment Station' dairy 
herd reacted negatively to the agglutination test'for Bangls disease. 
Yet sterility and. other breeding difficulties persisted. DUl~ing the 
ensuing 2 years from 86 breedings 22 nor.mal calves were delivered,' 
averaging 4 breedings per calf. 'Four aborted foeti were observed. In 
fluid from all of these foeti trichomonads were found and pronounoed as 
, " . . 
, ' , 
the causative agent of abort'ion bY'Dr. D. E. Madsen, Animal Pathqlogi'st . 
for the Utah Agriculturf?,.l Exp,er~en,t Station. During the, same period. 
from. January 1936 to Deoember 1967 J Dr. D. E. Madsen and Dr. O. G. Larseu 
'made microscopic examinations of 67 samples of· morbid uterine and vaginal 
exudate from 34 OOWS which were encountering breeding difficulties and 
foundtrichomonads present in 9 of the samples. ' Special attention was 
given ,to those animals diagnosed positiye, and periodic examinations 
were made of them. But for sucaessi ve examinations consistent results 
were not obtained~ The same animal was sometimes found to be positive, 
'.~ , , 
thlSn negati1re 1) and then positive again on s'!.lccessive examinations. Be"", 
sults l'I similarly inoonsistent!! were obtained in survey work. preliminary 
·'Go this study. Ocoasional abortions.', shoiJm definitely to be due to 
. -'Grichomonia.sis j indica.ted an enzootic infection. Yet the exact cases t 
other than those aborting advanced foeti, could·not be located. Any 
short series of negative findings for an animal was insufficient evidence 
for negati va diagnos is, because no· reliable method of diagnosis "tires 
availablee ~le source of herd infection, its course. and its symp~oms 
were insufficiently lmO'IDl.. 
Because ·the disease was assu.ming progressively m.ore importanoe 
throughout, the state, its study was necessitiated with 2 objectives: (1)'" 
to introduce a. more aocurate., efficient method of diagnosis, and to 
detenaine the exact herd incidence; (2) to determine the course, symptoms, 
and source of. herd infection through the study of individual cases* 
METHODS OF PROCEDURE 
Diagnosis ~Exact Inoidence.Bovine trichomoniasis is diagnosed. 
by demonstration of the causative orgliniam by microscopic examination.' 
" '. 1 
Difficulties sometimes attends . There is evidence; as will be shoWn. later" 
that the preferred habitat of the parasite is the uterine cavity. Some 
investigators suppose that the uterus is the primary site of 1~fection and 
. . 
that the parasites are found in the vagina 'only as they are discharged 
from the uterine reservoir. 'fue va.gina. being an 'unsuitable habitat, 
rapidly diminishes the number of trichomonads to.a point where ·there is 
little probability of theirdetection9 
Usually 1tis impossible to extract material from the uterus; th$r~-
fore, examinations must be made from vaginal contents. It may be at= 
temp.ted by direct microscopic exarl1ination or by culturing in an arti-
f'ioial medium. followed later by miorosoopic examination. 
Direot Examination without Culture. In the early pioneer work on 
bovine triohomoniasis diagnoses were made by.examining sample exudate 
microsoopioally without culturing. It was acoomplished by colleoting 
muous and morbid fluid from infeotedorgans with a ootton swab saturated 
with isotonic solution and attached to· a metal applioa.tor.Flu,id for 
examination was obtained by pressing the swab between 2 glass s11des. 
This method has 3 dlsadve.ritages: (1) it is inconvenient; (2) it nee as-
sitates immediate examination following extraction, which is usually 
impraotical under field oondi tiona; (3) 'w-i thout concentration of the 
parasites, pauoity often renders their detection a difficult and tedious 
process. 'lb.1s may ac~ount for the inconsistenc.e in findings of earlier 
wark~ The direot method for diagnosis has been employed in utah by Dr. 
D.'E. N~daen and Dr. O. G. Larsen. It was used at the beginning of this 
_ study, but without sucaess. Dikma.n.s (7) of the U. S. Bureau o·r Animal 
Industry still uses a.nd advocates the method. Andrews (2) and Raea (19) 
have experimentally. compared the direct method \nth the culture method 
and have found the latter more reliable and more efficient. 
Oulture IvIethod~ This method attempts to concentrate the tricho":'· 
monads by inoculating them into·?-. culture medium whieh is sui table to 
their growth and reproduction, thus faCilitating their detection. The 
culture method was used throughout the main part of this study. Its 
technique was developed by Andrews (2) and ~proved by Rees (19). 
Necessary. equipment includes pipettes, culture medium, .incubator, and 
m1oroscope~ 
The :pipette 1s an instrument for extracting Tl1ateria.l from infected 
o.rgans for sUb.s·equant examination.· '!he ones used in' this study we~e 
preparad in the labor~tory •.. , It is a siraple instrument, inexpensive •. 
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conveniently used for extraoting;mater'ial t~:be e:x:~ed:,-and ~asilY' an~ 
' .. ' ~~etid11Y ',constructed: ... One en(l" of :a'p1'ecep.f C-glasS, tlibing,.'20 inches long' 
" :-', '~~, ' '. 
',aiJ.~~~"thr~e-eiShths'ot an inch ,in diamet,er~ ~~-·"s~led by heating it, ,to the' 
: ..... :." > 
_: "_~" 1 :.",:" -.. -
;meittpog po:Lnt of glass. About one .. t.ourth,~iA~h:'from,the sealed e:r;a.d a ' ' 
_,~ 1 - r.', ',' 
,~"latei'ai ,ap$~ture 'Was blown', the edgesot:::~h1oh'Vi~~e, smoQ~h~dby reheating. 
li'oUr inohes from th!l othel'endth~tu~e.s b$ntt~ fo;m" au inner angle . 
of' approximately one,hundred,and tl1:Lrty;'five degrees ,'with the' ,a,ngle- anO. '- --. -
~, ' (., ,. ~, '. . . ~. , ' - -'-".'. .' ~ . 
:t., -
- , ". ' 
rubber 'bulb, ot 'abQut';'f1ttYeo'~ cB:pac1'by was attached, forming' ~ i4l:'" 
. ~ "' ... ~' ~ _ .•... _~: : ' :r 
',:' -- SlI'UID:sn t as shpwn in figUre 2~_ 
, ;;' 
~ !~' ',~ 
, , t~' 
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, ~ , t', \ " ~ " .. ' 
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','Figure a~ PipettE': for 'Ob~,1nillg sarriples, for '~xeuni~tition':.-". 
~ _. 
B1ngerts-ES8-B1QO~"$e.~i~,~s',the c'U1~r_e medium ~s~d' in '1?hi~·.:$~dy.·'·-" 
, - ~:~' i 
~'It'Waspreparedbi;.,tJ;lo:ro~ghlY, nuxing, 4 whole eggs With. 50 eo. :'01' RUlger" 
: ,solution~ After:.a.pporti~ning'the:mtxture: ,to test tube:;r~_;~ 'c;l;c'~ amo:~ts. 
, "~' 
,'11(',was, , ,siantea ,-and' $te~11.1zed' in:,t~'autQcl~ve-at ':15 pOunds' pres~;e fori ", ',',-
• ',,1',.' ' • ,. ;' -, " ;' ,<, " , . ,~ , 
"t5Ci"minu.t~s~' '-,About fifteen co. of B1:Q.g$~~s', $olut':1Qn>dontaining dextrose 
- :" ', .. ::' -:' ".', -':'i" .~,' - ' - ':, -,', '-:' '~',:- -- '. '; "" - - - '. 
and'4ef1brinat'ed ,oow's ,blood were added to,:eaoli ot,·'th~ tub~s~ .fiU1ng 
tl1~"';QOapaditlt. ~e ingL'ed~ents. of R~el'tssbiliHol1were in the 
\ .' 
following propo:r:t1ons:, 
, " .', ' -~ '..... .<.... . 
, -~ :,., ,\ -
'" "~ .. -
, ~ -'. . 
, ,~ ,'-
, , 
Sodium chloride----------8.50 grams 
Sodium bicarbanate-------O.20 u 
Potassium chloride-------O.14 " 
Calc ium . chlori de-------.;.,.O.12 fI 
Disodium phosphate-------O.Ol n 
Dextros e-----------------2.0a n 
Distilled water----------l.OO liter 
After adjusting the solution to a pH of'7.4, it was sterilized in 
the autoclave at 15 pounds pressure for 30 minutes. After cooling the 
solution to room temperature" 0.5 percent defibrinated cow's blood was 
added under aseptic conditions. Sterile tubes of the meditun were stored 
until needed. 
For every examination a sterile pipette was used to avoid ~reading 
infeotion. Approximately one-half of the fluid medium from a cu! ture 
tube was drawn in to the· rubber bulb through the lumen of the pipette,' 
which was then inserted into the vagina to the junction of the cervix, 
always with care not tQ penetrate the urethra. The pipette was so 
oriented that th~ bulb and the lateral aperture were dorsal. !from this 
position the contained fluid was aspirated into the vaginal cavity. 
Rotation of the instrument through 180 degrees then placed the lateral 
aperture in a ventral position for retrieving fluid, mucus, and tri~ 
ohomonads t if present, from the floor of the vagina. This material was 
rep-laa ed into th e culture tu be and inau ba ted for from 3'6 to 48 hours at 
37 degrees Cent1grade. 
In vitro Trichomonas roetus (Riedmuller) is intolerant to bacteria. 
·In a oulture medium the maximum concentration is reached in from 36 to 
48 hours, after which the total numb~r rapidly diminishes because of 
baoterial contamination. 
At the end of an incubation period a drop of cul.ture medium was 
ext~acted from the bottom of the culture tube and examdned microacopi~ 
cally for motile trlchomonads with a 16 mm. objective and lax ocular 
8· 
---~.---------~---~~------=---'------I 
under reduced lwt:ination. :~':1e 16 rIlL,. osjectiv3 'md lOx ocular perr.1itted 
a r.:3latively lzrge field of view which facilitot'jd t::lC ;:;earch, and still 
provided sufficient magnifice.tion f02-' identification. In ths darlcened 
field any notion wa3 readily noticeable. Trichol:.[oaads, when p:::08sent, 
were always observed in a characteristic motion. The degree of Yilotili ty 
varied, however. In SOKe samples the trichomonads were very active and 
moved J3rkily through a tortuous course across the field. 8uch Dotion 
was due to the cO:"llbined action of ths undula tine membrane and the 
anterior flagella::hich projected cephalad from the protozoan. II:. other 
saI'llples th(~ jerking motion was manifested, due to contraction3 of the 
f 
flagella" but no progressivE. movement '.vas discernible. In other samples 
the flagella, instead of projecting for',vard, projected caudad as long 
streamers. Such organisms r:loved for7!ard throuc;h a direct, swootl' C01.:1'se 
without jerking. In still othor samples the only perceptible motion wes 
the feeble undulation of tIle undulating ,Il3Illbrr l18, there bein[ no pro-
gressive Y'loYoment and no jeri~inf. Such specimens V:8re easil:; overlooked. 
A negative diagnosis was ]!lade aftar eX8i .. ination of frOl:l 20 to 30 micro-
scopic fields without finding any tricl1ononads. 
Incidence of Infection in Herd. r~ series of 10 weekly examinations 
was made of each membar of the herd of 30 anir:ials beginninc October 25, 
1938. Infections in animals HBB, H329, and H3l0 were diagnosed through 
these examinations. It is probable that trichononads were presc;n.t in 
the vagine.l contents of aniraal Ii329 sometime during thG period frot:: 
October 25, 1938, the dat8 of the first eXDlJinatior", until November 11, 
1938, t21e date at '.:hich ":;richon~onads ,vere first found, but cxa:lin'ltions 
failed to dCLonstrate then,_ 'l.1!J.is !!13.y have been due tJ inexperience of 
the diagnostician, or the trichc.lonads lIJa~T have frequented e.nd then 
vacated the vac:inal contents between 2 successive exardnetions. Table 
10 
1 is a r3cord of this serio3 of weel;:l;>' exar:linations. Infections in 
animals H326, H300, B.323, and H331 were contracted, diarnosed, and 
studied lataI'. 
For breedinr.; purposes the Zxpednent Station dairy he::,'d h. divided 
into 2 blocks wi"\;h a separate sire for eact block. During the period 
from January 1936 to December 1938, 6 nornal calves fro.'T.. 41 breedings, 
averaGir.c; 6 .. 8 breeding3 per calf, were producGc by the block sired by 
bull IU45. Records show that a foetus sired b~T bull H145 wad abOl'ted 
I~by 25, 1937, as a result of trichomoniasis. During the S8.>ne period 
fro::l Js.nuar.r 1936 to December Hl38 , 9 normal calves fro:n 20 breedings, 
f 
aver~cing 2.1 breedings per celf, were produced by the block sired by 
bull H455. 
Having determin3:1 from routine eA""8Jninations of the entire herd that 
animals H88, H3l0, and H329 were cases of infection, it .~s noticed that 
all these animals became positive to examination shortly after breeding 
to bull H145. Consequently, all animals bred to that bull were carefully 
observed. for development of disease. Additional infections in animals 
H300, H326, E323, and H33l were thus located. From October 26, 1938, 
until 1 ...8.::. .. ch 1939, 10 animals were bred to bull H145. Of these, 7 were 
subsequently fou:J.d to be infected. Table 2 shows the record of daily 
examinations of these animals from date of breeding until March 1939. 
Case Studies of Infected Anulals. Case H88. This animal was bred 
to bull Hl45 on November la, 1938. After an incubation period of 9 days 
trichomonads were first found. Results of daily diagnoses were positive 
through a period of 19 days. 
Throughout this period of positive diagnosis a positive corr3lation 
existed between the total number of parasi tes in exan:ined s8lTlples and 
their degree of motility. At the beginning the parasites were scarce' 
and rela~ively inactive. The motility and the total nUmber of the 
flagellates increased until about the third <day, when '~heir maximum 
number" and maximum motility were .reached~ From the~ on the number of 
parasite,s and their motility gradually diminished~til the end of' the 
period of positive diagnosis. 
If implantation, resulted from the breeding of November 10, 19~8J 
11 
the embryo was, destroyed by parasitism. and aborted without being noticed. 
The next estrt1lD. of th.e animal oecurred January 10, ~939 t without 'breeding. 
It recurred normally February 1, 1939, and the animal was rebred to bull 
H145. On February 21, 1939, the animal was again in estrum and was bred 
, ,Symptoms of' infection were not distinct. 'The vestibular membranes 
were inflammatory and rubescent. The vagiua contained an ,abnormallY 
large quantity of mucus, which at the beginning of "the positive period 
was translucent but contained fiakes of pus. After 'about the second day 
of the same period the mucus was replaced by a' mucopurulent emdate. 
Examination with a speoulumshowed 'that it was probably being diseha~ged 
, ' 
from the cervix. T.hismorb1d material was occasionally discharged ex-
ternally from the genital tract. After disappearance of the parasites 
the mucus returned to normal. Examinati'on disclosed "a slight petechi~ 
etion of the vaginal mucosa. 
,OaS6 H326. This anunal was bred Deoember28.1938, to bull Bl45. 
The oourse, sy.mpt~s. and sequelae of intectionwere identical to those 
of an:tmal HSS. 
Case H300~ Thi$ animal was bred .November 28, 1938, to bull Hl45. 
After exposure and an incubation period of 10 days, trichomonads were 
12 
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contents. 10 this ;;;oi:~-l; -l:b.f:; inff:;ction '::8.3 id-cmtic:ll to thoSe of animals 
l:I86 and H32G. out frol:i her'" 0.1 tl18Y (liffer. Hc.:;ults of' daily eXGlil-
agc.:.b. found. =-{8sult8 of ex:::r::;i:-:c.tio:::13 ;';ors positive fro::l then until 
:JPebruary 17, 1939 ,,'then trot:: tment Vl3S appliad. 
D-:.ll'Ll£ this :98:::'ioJ. cf p03i ti'ra c:ia:;no.3es SY111ptO:~:s of infection were 
si:.1ilar to sYlnptoms of -'.;he p::-evio1.l.s :?ositiv8 ;,::::j.:)e.. Exarr..irlb.tion.7ith a 
s:?cculur:: showed definitel::r that thG oX'ld::::t') was 1)oi'.11::; dischu.r8od from the 
f 
u:teru3 •. This mo:'bi:i r::.s.t3ric.l was copiously disch3.rzod frOl'1 the celli tal 
tl'c.ct. 
On February 17, 1939, examin3tions rGvau.led a distended ;.'terus, h 
cor:;;lU3 luteum on tho ri:;.lJ. t 0'1&:7, severe pyO:~'Gtl'e.., and 8.:1 nbundance of 
trichoLlonads in the purulent cO:1tent.3 of th8 vagina. Treat:.1Gnt was 
appli8d as follows: the corpus bteur.:. v/[;.s e:J.U:!leat3d; and approxi'~ls.t(;ly 
500 cc. of 0.1 percent aqueous solution of Potassiuru Orthox~rquin:)linG 
14 
3ulphonat81'ler3 injected into the uterus through e.. catheter passed throush 
th3 cervical canal. All subsequent exs.:-ain&tions, 1L'1til -:;h0 end. cf the 
period of investigation, were negative. :nthin 4 days the uterus r3-
gu.ine:i norr.:al size and the TIUCUS returned to normal. The first estrUIll 
Sin.C6 the breedin2: of I~'J7ember 28, 1938, occur1'8d February 24, 1939. 
No breeding,Tels pGrfOrr,led. 
;3wan.;:ard (21) reported successful trestl!lel1t of' cows by inje~ti:1[; 
an aqueous solution of potasSi'..lLl iodide into the uterine (JG.vity at 
woekly intervals for 6. series of 3 '.v3eks .. 
Case H329. This :miual Y!&s bree. October 26, 1938, to bull HH:E. 
After 44 days fyoE!.etra developed s.~ld the results of ex,3Einations ',vere 
positive for a relatively lon~ perioQ. It is probable that thi3 an~~al 
became temporar Hy poa itive after the initial incubation period, but 
escaped notice because of inexperience of the diagr"ostician. Grentinc 
this probability, the course, syrr~toms, and sequelae of infection were 
identical to those of anirual H300. 
The next estrum of the anir.J.8_1 occurred December 17,1938, with 
trichomonads dernonstra::le daily. EX2.mination per rectum revenled a 
corpus luteum on the left ovary. This ViaS enucleated February 17, 1939. 
As a result 3strura occurred ]'ebruary 22, 1939. After removal of t.l-te 
corpus lu teuill no posi ti ve diagnosis \'las made by March 1, 1939, the end 
of the p~riod of investigation. 
Case H3l0. This anirr~l aborted, due to trichomoniasis, a foetus 
sired by bull H145 on Au~~st 26, 1938. The animal ,ms rebred to bull 
H145 Novem.ber 21, 1938. An abundant gro\vth of velJ' active trichononads 
-flere found November 24., 1938. At no other exam ina tion was diagnosis 
positive. Horr:18.l conception and iIr.plantntion apparently resulted from 
the breeding. A degree of resistance may have resulted fram the earlier 
infectiono 
Cases H3l9 and A82. Both of these animals were bred to bull H145 
during December 1938. Daily exruninations were made from the date of 
breeding until the close of the investigation. No trichomonads were 
found. Animal H3l9 was slaughtered January 20, 1939. No trichomonads 
were recovered fro!r. contents of either the vagina or the uterus. On 
July 14, 1938, animal A82 aborted a foetus as a result of trichon~oniasis. 
A degree of res ist£L.~ce may havo resulted from this infection. After 
the breeding of December 13, 1938, estrum and rebreedi~g recurred 
February 23, 1939. Additional history has not been acquired. 
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Cases H331 and H323. Infeations of these 2 animals were parallel 
in course and symptoms fl"om ineeption until March 1, 1939, the end of 
the investigation. These animals were bred to bull Bl45 on j~uary 27 
and January 25. 1939 » respectively. After an inoubat1onperiod of 18 
days trichomonads were first observed. Examinations were positive until 
the end o·r the period of investigation or for app:rox1mately two weeks. 
At no time during this period. were the parasi tea very abundant, but 
the grea 'bast numbers occurred at approximately the third day_Their 
motility was not pronounoed. 
Symptoms of infeotion were similar to symptoms of the other infections. 
Case E49. This animal was bred to bull Hl45 February 14. 1939. All 
examinations until the end of the p·eriod of investigation were negative. 
If infection resulted from the breeding I its course t. at the end of the 
period ot tnvestiBation, was unlike those of the other infected animals. 
Case H145 (bull). Several examinations were made of the bull in .. 
vOlved by oulturing washings trom the sheath and samples of semen. All 
examinations were negative. Reco·rds shoW' that a foetus sired by bull 
H145 was aborted May 25, 1957. as a result of trichomoniasis. These 
data indioate that the infection of the bull was not recently oontracted, 
that·he is in the chronic stage of infection, and that the total number 
of triohomonads harbored by him is not great. All cases of trichomoniasis 
of the herd resulting from breeding to this bull. 8 of the 10 breedings 
performed by him during the period of investigation. strongly indict h~ 
as the source of infection to the herd. 
On lanuary 10. 1939, when it was evident that the bull was the 
source of infection to oows of the herd. he was treated medicinally for 
trichomoniasis by disinfecting the urethra and prepucial cavity with a 
----------~~--------- -- -- ---- ------
,10).. ,~~ .... S;,. ',: , .... ,~ .'.', r 
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0.1 p8rc:;mt aqueo'~s solution o!: Pot~ssium Orthoxyc;.uLlOline 3ul:;l~on:;:tte. 
;;)ubsGquently 4: COilS, :0:331, 11323, H326, and J:!:49, were bred to test 
the efficacy of the t~Ga~~ent. 4nliuals H331 and H323 developed infection, 
which indicates that the parasites r.d[ht inhabit the morc inaccessible 
reGions of t~e Genitsl tract of the bull. Animal H326 was infected with 
trichmnoniasis during th3 previous rr..onth, which ::lay have endowed a deGree 
of resistance. On February 17, 1~39, ths bull was re-treated in a 
similar I!lanner with Potassium Orthoxyquinoline Sulphonate. The efficacy 
of t~lis treatment had not been determine:] by l\~rch 1, 1939. Swang3.rd (21) 
reported success~ul treatment of bulls by applying 3 applications of 
1 
trypafla-.rine to the penis and prepucial cavity c.t weekly intervals. 
Granular Vaginitis. Granulation or exanthem!:>. of the vestibular 
membr8.nes \vas considered by early inve~t:iC'1tors of bovine tri.chononiasil3 
as a symptom of the disease. This is characterizel by eruptions which 
vary in number and in. size froIr'. tiny vesticulnr eruptions to papules 2 
mm. in diarneter ane. 1 mm. ill depth. In Utah this condi tio:il was always 
associu.ted with trichomoniasis. It was present also in uninfected 
animals. 1;. large percent of all nnim.als of breedir.g age, inclu.ding n011-
virgin haifers, of th'3 Experiment Station dairy herd manifested this 
condition. It was most severe among heifers following their first breed-
ines. It was also present in the luajori ty af cattle eX:lJr.inGd throusr.out 
the sta.te for trichomoniasis, thaubh few were found to harbor trich-
amonads. In this study granu.lation \vas considered to be distinct from 
trichomoniasis. However, when the 2 conditions co-existed, the 
vesic13s 7i'3re smaller and. mere abundant tha..'1. in cases uncon~plicated by 
trichomoniasis. 
DISCU'"dS ION 
", !f.ficacy of Diagnostic Methods E.m.plol"ed~ 'Records of daily exa.min-
ations .. ot animals infected with trichomoniasis show that occasional 
. negative 'di~oses were made during the period. 'when most diagnoses were 
positive. These may have been due to defective equipment or to faulty 
techriique~ Usually these negative diagnoses were made when the mucus 
was temporarily ,olear aIld appa~ently normal. They \Vere presumably made., 
during a recession of disQharge of trichomonads from the uterine re- , 
servoir. 
Several examinations', were made of the entire herd with a glass 
speculum and battery light to determine the condition of the genital 
tract of parasitized cows as compared with the ~e of healthy cows. 
, , , 
. . , 
The' . only consistent differences observed was severe" infla.tD1llation of the 
'vestibular membranes and a slight petec]liation· of the va.ginal mucosa, 
which was present only in animals infected with trichomoniasis. Petechia 
may have resulted fram meohanical injury to the mucosa by the apparatus 
used. It is supposed that- trichomoniasis rendered. the muoosa traumatio, 
thus the oondition tended to appear only in parasitized an~als.. Per-
haps other infections cause a similar vulnerability of the mucosa. For 
these reasons peteohiationin this study was not considered symptomatic 
of trichomoniasis. 
Interpretatf.pn of ReSUlts. Three observations indicated that in 
the famale the uterus is the pr~ary site of in feet ion: (1) After ex-
po sure to infection aninlal H300 beoame positive to examination for 17 
, -
days, then negative for 45 days, and then returned positive for an in-
definite period without further exposure. All examinations were made 
of the vaginal contents. (2) In every case of infection an occasional 
18 
I 
! . 
negative diagnosis was, made .during the period when most diagnoses were 
positive. (3) Exam,ination of the genital tract of animals H300 and H329 
wi th a speculum and light showed that the muao-purulent exudate was being 
discharged from the uterus. 
found in the vagina, in ·some 
uterus. 
lhese data indicate thrt trichomonads.are 
oases, only as they arr disoharged fram the 
I 
i 
i 
The infections of animals HaS and H325 were eSFe~tial1y alike in 
19 
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course of infeetion~and insy.mptoms~ Following exposure and an incubation 
• I 
I 
period of approximately.tendays trichomonads were ~emonstrable in the 
purulent contents of the vagina for approximately eightee~ days, after 
which daily diagnosis became p'armanentlY negative a~d the mueus returned 
to nODmal. This oourse of infection may be designa~ed as course 1. In-
fections of animals H30O: and H329 represent anotherjoourse of infection~ 
In animal H300 after exposure and an incubation per~od of 10 days, daily 
I ' 
i ' diagnoses were positive fo~ 11 days, then negative for 48 days, and then 
positive again until treated 1 month later. Animal H329 developed 
pyometra 44 days after exposure and became positive to examination for a 
relatively long period •. It is probable that this animal bec,ametempo·-
rarily positive: after the initial inCUbation period, but escaped notioe 
because of inexperience of the diagnostician. Infections of animals H300 
and H329, then, represent course 2. 'The two courses, 1 and 2,.were 
identical during their early stages. In course 1 after exposure and an 
incubation period of 10 days trichomonads were demonstrable from a muoo-
purulent exudate of the genital tract. Examination with a speoulum and 
light disclosed that the cervix was open and suggested that the~xudate 
was being discharged fram the uterus. The parasites either failed to 
enter the uterine cavity, or if they entered it· they were destroyed,i for 
In course 2 after exposure ~nd ?n incubElti':m p3riod of E.pp::.~o::b1ately 
tc.l days pdrasites were deraonstrable fr'JfU the muco-pu:rulent contc:::lts of 
t:'lG vasillh for approxinlatel:'l s ightee::l days. Following this period t~e 
r:mcus returned to normal and exaninations:;ere aegatjvs 1':)1' approxi-
matel:! forty-five days, after 1'ihic11 time the pElrasites and the puralent 
discharge reappeared for a relatively lonG period. EX3lTdl1?,tion ',.'ith the 
speculum and liGht showed that during tlle first p81'iod of positive diag-
nosis and purulent discharge, the cervix was open and that the discharge 
was probably cOHing :'roIi: the uterus. Exc.m.ination dt1'iDe.' the second 
period of poai tive diaGnoses showed definitely that the exudate was beinG 
discharged from the uterus. Evidently the infection localized. in the 
uterine cavity, th3 cervix closed for 45 days, and then reopened after 
development of PyoLletra, again 1ischarging trichor;wnads into the vagina. 
il.:xaninatio:l per rectu..."1l showed the uterus "':;0 be distended, and the corpus 
luteum intact. 
Whether the infections of animals H33l and H323 conform with course 
1 or course 2, o::.~ whether they follow entirely different courses co',l1d 
not be determin8d. by March 1, 1939. The study of the:" is incomplete. 
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In' _1937 'trichoni1n1~~1s: _:WaS'knOW1l: defini'teif-··~¢:exist· in: some of: 1 the 
• ~: • ~ ~ _:': - ~. I , , " ~':._ ~ :~,. ,'~ " • ".." , .' • 
""in~mb~rso'f' t:Q.e Ut8.hAgr1cuit\U'8.1'lb:pe~iIo.ent; Station :'~airy.·,~~rd~' - It~f _.'.-. 
,. 1 " " 1 ' " , I,.' " ,~," _.' t -.. . 
. . sauro;', me 1deric;e" iirnitoms .~. di8gll0S1swe~ :lll~~~icil~~tt;.lqlo:.n. .. 
,~ . / . .' : .. '; ~ - ','. . .::'~<:' 
"The cnlltUre ~thod"ot. •. ~1e,~os~~was._ trfed~. to;r Vihiah >the pipe~te~:-::~d 
"'" ·';'i~iis$:t··s~Egg .. B19Qd medi~'>w~~,"tJiees~ential_ equ;ipment., ~::a.~~'. was .foun~.:, to .. 
.. ·:~~~fieao1~:j~~'fl~puedwhen trt~~~\,erepr;~~~.1;.· .. ~.~hevag~ 
. '.' " , .," - .' ;." , ~' , 
,--c'on tents. . ;.' .. " .-.~. -~ ~ ~ 
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were fo~dto, be ilifef1;ed 'sOmetime' during the, pe~:iod '~f inve~'tlgatlon. 
" . , ' , "\ ,- - - '.,.:', 
,,', "; J ,1,'" 
'::, DailY examinations 'and obs~'n:a:t*Q,ns war¢"m~d:e Of, infected a:n,itU~is: 
, '~_.. ' , ', ' '.", ,'" ~,c' " ". '.: ~j," ~ f, .:; ~ . , " , .... 
: ,". and. \:O;~:'8nimalS expo~ad to infeQt±~n t~,oUgh,:br~~1ng to' the _~inf,eQted : .~', 
, " .. -, t - • - - ,- " - ~ , ."," • , '. ' - ~ 
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~, "", .-;', • ." \: ',.\'1< .' . .. • - .... . ~ ~. ,,' ';, 
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" ' , " " ','' ' '> ,,~' • , '.- '- '," 
-'. ~ ~ 'e: ': - f ~ .. .i 
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